


On the day of heaaing no written statement had been filed by 1908
the second party before the final order, and there was no 
appearance on behalf of the petitioner. CHowDHa-e

The Magistrate, after taking the evidence o i  one witness for Paebaw

the second party, passed an order in their favoui’.
On the 21st instant the petitioner put in an application before 

the Magistrate to set aside the order under s. 145 of the Code and 
for a re-hearing of the case.

He, after hearing both parties, cancelled the order of the 19fch 
December, and directed them to file fresh written statements oa 
the 10th January 1908.

Babu Basarathi SuUyal for the petitioner.
M-i\ P .  L. R od (with him  Buhn A nihi IranSk lioij GhowilJmj) 

for the opposite party.
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Eampihi and SiiARFUDDiN, J J ,  lUiis 18 a Eule to show 
cause, why the order complained ô  should not be set oside. The 
order complained of is one under s. 145 of the Criminal 
Prooednro Code direoting that the second party shall remain in 
possession of the disputed land, nntil evicted therefrom in due 
course of law. It appears that there was a dispute with regard 
to two plots of land extending over an area of 1,200 Hghas. The 
police thought that a breach of the peace was liiely to occur in 
connection with these lands, and, as far as we can see, it seetns to 
us that the proceedings of the Magistrate weii-e very irregular. In 
the first place, he did not, after drawing up the piooeBding under 
B. 145, issue notices to the parties. He apparently called 
the parties before him, and he says that on the 15th December 
last Johad Ahmed Ohowdhry, brother of Sajjad Ahmed Ohow- 
•dhry, the first party, and Gaoga Oharan Saha, agent of Parbati 
•Charan Boy, met him with a view to settle the dispute amicably, 
feut no agreement could, be arrived at, and eo, at the request of 
Johad Ahmed, a proceeding under s. 143 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code was drawn up, and the 19th December was fixed 
in the presence of both the two persons, Johad Ahmed Chow- 
dhry and Granga Oharan Saba, for en<jiiiry in the case.



1908 As far as we can see, no notices, as required by s, 145 of the
Ahmb Criminal Piocedure Code, were served on either of the parties.

Cho-wdhet "We see it is recorded in the order sheet that notice was, taken to
Paem ti the ammuklitear of the first party, Bahii Paresh Nath Das, on the 
CjjAHAir December, hut he refused to receive it. Then two miikhtears >KOY* ’

Bahiis Kali Kanto Sircar and Lai Mahomed Haji, appeared in 
Court on hehali of the first party on that date. They did not 
file any mukliteamama, so they were not listened to. The Magis
trate then proceeded to take the evidence of one 'witness of the 
name of Ganga Charan Giiha on behalf of the second party, and 
decided that there was a likelihood of a breach of the peace, and 
that the second party was in possession of the disputed land. 
When he passed his order neither party had filed written state
ments. A written statement on behalf of the second party was' 
filed after the ex-parie order under s. 145 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code had been passed. It appears to tia that the 
Magistrate’s proceedings in this case are very irregular, and they 
must have prejudioed the first party. This irregularity was sô  
great as to amount to a want of jurisdiction and to justify 
our interference. No notice was ever served on the first party in 
accordance with the provisions of sub-section (3) of a. 14.5 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code. No notice was fixed on a oonspxcu-- 
ous place in the locality, though that may nut be essential to the- 
legality of the proceedings. No written statement was received 
from either party at the time when the order was passed, and 
there had been no appearance on behalf of the first party, and no 
opportunity given to cite witnesses or to put in any documentary 
evidence.

In these circumstances, we do not think that the Magistrate- 
was justified in passing the order, which he did. We accordingly 
set it aside, as it was passed without jurisdiction  ̂and make the? 
Eule absolute.

RiiU ahohte^
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